The NEW Trophy Stowaway in Classic Pewter

Distinctive stowable designer luggage featuring wet/dry compartments and constructed of storm weight nylon to last and last and last!

KING STOWAWAY

QUEEN STOWAWAY

ZIPPER DITTY

TOTE DITTY

SPA STOWAWAY

Stowaways® unique laundry compartment separates your clean clothes from the dirty or wet from dry.
Now **YOU CAN BUY** Stowaways® Designer Luggage at **WHOLESALE PRICES!**

Simply purchase 6 each (or more) of any STOWAWAY bag and you qualify for a **20% wholesale discount**. That's right, 20% off the retail price. Or select from any of our discontinued colors and save a big 30% (no minimum purchase required).

At these terrific wholesale prices, you can afford to buy quality STOWAWAYS luggage for the entire family. Or perhaps your friends would like to join you in making a quantity purchase so you all can save 20%. Remember, to qualify all you need is a minimum purchase of 6 Kings or 6 Queens or 6 Spas and you will save 20% on your entire STOWAWAY order.

STOWAWAY luggage is the travel bag of the future. Not only do STOWAWAYS hold more than hard luggage, but they conform to the available space in your car. Plus the convenient wet/dry zippered compartments separate clean clothes from soiled, eliminating the need for a separate bag. Save space in your home, too...a complete set of STOWAWAYS folds flat and stores in a space the size of a briefcase.

STOWAWAYS MAKE GREAT TRAVEL BAGS, TROPHIES, INCENTIVE PREMIUMS, TEAM BAGS AND EQUIPMENT BAGS.

**NOTE:** Prices below are for bags that are in stock only. If we have no make a batch to fill an order, we will have to quote you a price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1-5 Qty</th>
<th>6 or more Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Stowaways</td>
<td>31” long x 15” diam.</td>
<td>$49.00 ea.</td>
<td>$39.20 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Stowaways</td>
<td>24” long x 12” diam.</td>
<td>$41.00 ea.</td>
<td>$32.80 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Bag</td>
<td>20” long x 11” wide</td>
<td>$37.00 ea.</td>
<td>$29.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa Stowaways</td>
<td>18” long x 9” diam.</td>
<td>$31.00 ea.</td>
<td>$24.80 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper Ditty</td>
<td>17” Ht. x 9” diam.</td>
<td>$16.00 ea.</td>
<td>$12.80 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tote Ditty</td>
<td>12” Ht. x 7” diam.</td>
<td>$8.50 ea.</td>
<td>$6.80 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padded Shoulder Strap</td>
<td>$ 6.50 ea.</td>
<td>$ 5.20 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will appreciate STOWAWAYS many features:

- **RUGGED 100% WATERPROOF PARAPAC NYLON**—lighter in weight but many times more durable and longer lasting than conventional cotton duck bags.
- **NO RUST NYLON ZIPPERS**—extra heavy-duty coil zippers that will not snag and are easy closing even when you over-stuff the bag.
- **ZIPPERED COMPARTMENTS**—King, Queen and Spa bags have 3 separate zippered compartments to organize contents and provide quick access to articles such as keys, film or passports.
- **WET/DRY COMPARTMENTS**—separate clean clothes from soiled, wet from dry and do it within the same bag!
- **CUSTOM MONOGRAMMING**—personalize your STOWAWAY luggage with a handsome stitched-on monogram
- **BUILT-IN IDENTIFICATION WINDOW**—perfect for air travel, simply insert your business card in the clear plastic pocket below the padded grips.
- **PADDED SHOULDER STRAPS AND GRIPS**—you will enjoy the optional shoulder strap the next time you try to open a door while carrying luggage.
- **PRICED TO BE SOLD SEPARATELY OR IN ANY COMBINATION**—buy complete sets or any combination of pieces according to your needs.

See the enclosed order form for price information and quantity discounts.
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